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At a meeting of tlie Historical Society of Hudson
County held March 25, 1909, the following Preambles and

Resolutions were adopted:

Whereas, it appears from the records that the fir&t

permanent settlement in New Jersey, was made under a

charter from Peter Stuyvesant, Groverr^or of New Nether-

land, on the site now known as Bergen Square, now within

the corporate limits of Jersey City, during the summer

and autumn of 1660 ; and,

^^ Whereas, in tlie foundation of tlie village of Bergen,

a corner lot was set aside for a school hnil.ling, which site

has always been occupied for educational pui-poses, and

now forms part of the site on which the Schoolhousc Xo.

^ 11 has been built.

Resolved, That the Historical Society oi' Hudson

. County call the attention of His Honor, li. Otto \Vitt))cnn.

Mayor of Jersey City, and the honorable Boanl id' Kdu-

cation to the fact, that in the summer and autumn of 1910,

will occur the two hundred and fiftieth anniversary of the

founding of the first permanent settlement and the estab-

lishment of the first school, in the State of New Jersey,

and that the civic authorities be requested to take meas-

ures for securing an adequate cele])ration of these most

important events; and,



A iiisi'oijirAi- so'-iirrv n;( Mi:i;i>i\(;s

Ifrsolrid. '\1\:\\ ;i i-uiiiiiiilUT ol' lilli-cii he ;iiiiMiiiiti',l hy

lUir l*r('siil('iil. ol' wIik-Ii lie sli.-ill Itc cli.-iiriii.ni. to l;iy this

inatti'T lu'lori" llu' Mayor and the I'xiard ol I'itliicatiiiii ol'

our city."

Com MiTTKK A ppoi xtkd.

I )airK'l \'aii W inkle, ( lia.iniiaii.

Gordon K. I )i(kiii>oii. M. 1).. llrv. ("oniclins Urctt.

Nelson J. II. lvli;x', Alexander Mil.eaii.

Louis Slieiwood, AVilliam K. I'anicklit,

De Witi \'an liiiskirk, l^dlow W. llarri>on,

AV. 11. Jiicliardson, David Ramsay,

Vreolaud 'Poin])kins, Joliii AV. IFoek.

Ilenrv ISnNdei', Jose]»li A. Deai. Ay.

At a sulisequent nieetiu.a:, held Nov. 18, 11IU9, a sub-

committee was appointed to consider and formulate a

definile plan for tlio ]iro]»er celehi-ation of tlie two Inm-

dretl and lirtielli aiini\cr.-;M\' of the ronndinn d' r>ei',iivn,

cnnsi-tinu of

Daniel \'an Winkle, ( liaii n:an.

A\'illiam lirinkerlioff, Nelson .1. !I. l-iduc

Eev, Cornelius Brett, AVilliani K. Barrieklo.

At a meetin.c,' of the TTistorieal Society hehl .Ian. 27,

1910, such conuuittee submitted tlie followinu' rejiort :

*'As in tlie conl-.Mnplated celebration of the two hundred

and fiftietli anidversary of tlie fonndinu' of I'ducn. there

are three separate and ('istinrl iinjiuitani (-vent-" worthy

of conunemoration, each should be suitably recou'iii/.ed

and ina<h' part of the pi-oposed celebration:

Fir.st.—The two hnii li'ei] and (il'tieth ainii\'ei -ar\" of

the or!i,"anizat ion (tf the lii'st chni'ch in the Stale of Xew
Jersey.

Second.—The two hundred and (iftietb anniversary of

the establishment of the first school in the State, an»l like-

"U'ise of "2.")0 yeai's of consecntix'o edncatioii.

'Hiifd.— 'i'lie two hundred and liftieth annixei'-ary of

the fonndin.u' of the lirst ])ornianent ninincipal or;;-ani/.a-

tion in the State.

The time for such celebi'ations to be the week ;iei!'inuinii'
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Oct. l(i and ending Oct. 23, inclusive, and sucli tinio in be
allotted as follows:

Snnday, Oct. 16.—Appropriate services to be held in

the Bergen Reformed C'hurch commemorative of 1150

years of divine service in tha.t place. F.xei'cises to be

under the care of the consistory of that cliurch.

Monday, Oct. 17.—A public meeting to l;e held in the

Bergen Reformed Church to commemorate the extension

of church life during 250 years. Brief addresses, to lie

followed by a social meeting in the church pariors. •

Tuesday, Oct. 18.—Exercises in charge of the Patriotic

Societies. Details to be an-anged by the Society of (Co-

lonial Wars of the State of New Jersey.

In the evening a public meeting to be held in the audi-

torium of the High School, to commemorate 250 years of

municipal life in State, county and city. Tho Mayor to

preside and arrangements for tliis meeting to lie made

bv the Civic Committee.

Wednesday, Oct. 19.—The commemoration of 250

years of consecutive education to be observed in every

school in the city, and in the evening special public

meeting in the auditorium of School Xo. 11 to commemo-
rate 250 years of consecutive school life. Exercises and

details under charge and direction of the Board of Edu-

cation.

Thursday, Oct. 20.—Public Banquet under the auspices

of the Historical Society of Hudson County, to be self-

sustaining.

Friday, Oct. 21.—AssigTied to Board of Trade as part

of civic celebration.

Saturday, Oct. 22.—Assigned for civic celebration.

Military parade suggested.

Sunday, Oct. 23.—Closing exercises of church celebra-

tion.

The committee further recommends that application he

made to the Legislature of this State for the passage of

an act authorizing the city of Jersey City, to make jirovi-

sion for all necessary expenses attending such celebration.
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Sccn)i(l.— Tliat apitlic^ilioii Itc iiiadc !<• the I A'uishitiire

for an apix-opi iatidii liy llic Sl.ilc. tor llic t'lcclioii i»t' a

siiital)lo iiioiiuiiii'iit at l)iM\ji:t'u S(iiiari', to conuneinorate

the estal)lisliiiR*nt ol" tlu' lirsl jtcniiaiUMit <*lmn'li, tlip first

school, aixl llic lir>l iicrinaiiciil nniiiicipal (U-u'aiiization in

the State.

Third -'V]\:\\ a suitaMc medal coiiiiiieiiioi-ativc dl' the

occasion, be i)reiiared under tlic dii-cctioii ol" the (•(tnimittee

of the Historical Society to be placed on sale, and that a

special Historic exhibit be presented in the free ]»nblic

library (hiriiiu- the week assi.criK'd i'ov the ('('lehr.ilioii.

Daniel \'an Winkle, (liainiiaii.

I

( 'oi'iie'lus Urctt,

-^ -.rv-.^ /I 1 William Hrinkei-lK IT.

Jan.20,19iO. ( ommittee: \ ,-,..,,. o i» •
i i »>

) W illiam \l. r)anicklo."

I Xelson ,1. II. Kd,i>'e,

Such re]iort was nnanimously adopted, and tlie com-

mittee continued with full power to carry out and per-

fonn all necessary acts, in accoivlaiicc witli tlic pi'ovisions

and suggestions of such report.

At a subsequent meeting of sucli committee, it was

decided to transmit to each de])artnient of such celebra-

tion as suggested, a coi)y of sucli ])rograni and ask their

participation and co-operation, in such contem]ilated cele-

bration as outlined.

Replies were received I'loni llic Ih'rgj'U lu'formed

Church endorsing such program and naming .!> the com-

mittee for carrying out its part of lln' prouiam:

Rev. Cornelius Brett, Chairman,

Rev. John J. Moment, Elijah S. Cowles,

Thomas I'. King. Robert Alberts.

From the New Jersey Society of Colonial Wai's, with

committee:

John LeiKO'd MciTill. ( 'liaiiiiiaii.

Rev. Di'. (Cornelius Brett, lion. Chai-les AV. Parker,

Prof. William Libliey, Robert M. I'.. .yd. dr..

with Goveiimr Di.v ex officio.
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From the Board of Education of Jersey City. Com-
mittee named

:

Robert M. Brennan, Dr. Oliver R. Blancliard,

Henry Bornemaun.

Superintendent Henry Snyder was empowered to co-

operate with the Historical Society General Committee.
A verbal expression of hearty co-operation, by His

Honor the Mayor, and the Honorable Board of Finance
was received, and in order that the civic part of the

prog-ram be fittingly carried out, the following proclama-
tion was issued by His Honor the Mayor

:

PROCLAMATION
i i''With gratitude to Almighty Grod, who guided our fa-

thers and ourselves to these hospitable shores, and has

so beneficently presided over the destinies of these United

States of America, I, H. Otto Wittpenn, Afayor of Jersey

City, take pleasure in reminding you that during the year

1910 will occur the two hundred and fiftieth anniversary

of the first permanent settlement between the North and

South Rivers, now known as the Hudson and Delaware,

together with the earliest municipality, the first school

and the first church within the territory now included in

the corporate limits of Jersey City, the County of Hudson
and State of New Jersey."

"After the disastrous Indian war of 1655, which com-

pelled the earlier settlers on the west bank of the river

to flee for their lives and leave the hearthstones of scat-

tered homes smoking amid desolation, it was decreed by

the Council of New Netherland, which then included all

the territory afterward organized as the Pro\Tnce of New
Jersey, that no outlying settlements should be peiTnitted,

except in concentrated villages, which might l>e easily-

defended. In deference to this decree, on the Ifith day

of August, in the year IGBO, a petition was presented to

the Council at New Amsterdam praying for a charter for

a village "beyond Communipaw." The petition was

granted, ani before the forests were ablaze with the rain-

bow tints of autumn, the village of Bergen havl been
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foiimlo;! .111(1 ;i siinouiuliii.u: palisade constnictc I lor

defonse,"

"The site cliosen, is well iieliued on tlic lines of the ori.iT-

inal survey. It covere 1 the four hloeks imw lyin-.;- within

the corporate limits ol' our city, sunduiulini:: liif ojm'U

space now known as i^eriien S(|uare, and houndc:! hy

four street'^, whieli hear tl'.e names of four old famiiies

of Xew .Jersey, to wil : Xcwkirk. Win Ivcypcn and \'roi»m

Streets and Tuers Avenue."

*'Uuder the charter a municijial court was constituted,

and a lot was set a/piart for the school, which lot is slill

oc<'U])ied hy the southern portion of our ><pleni1id Xo. 11

Sohoolhouse. One of the lirst municipal acts was to

en^'aiie a schoolmaster, who hecanic the voorleser of tlie

infant church,"

"It is eminently fitting that the two hundred and liftieth

anniverS'ary of these well authenticated hi-toiic events

should be adequately commemorated, that we may un ler

the inspiration of the jiast, enohle the ])resen1 antl j)ledi»:e

future years to civic progress."

**I therefore as Chief ^[agistrate of our city call ujion

the men. women and children of Jersey City to unite

heartily in the celehi-ation during the week from ( )ct. ^C^

to Oct. 23. inclusive, at which date in the year KiOO the

records recognize the town of Bergen as a municipality."

"I suggest that these days shall he known as 'Old Home
Week' and observed by the return to their former haunts

of natives, as well as of all who once called Jersey City

their home. ! recommend that the Board of Education

of Jersey ( ity shall set apart one session of every scliool

for commemorative exercises, and I invite all ])arochi'al

and private schools to arrange for similar exercises at

the same lioiii' a< 1lii( -elected hy the B)Oard."

**T recoiiimeji:! rnrtlier that the I'oar I of i-'inance of

Jersey City shall aj)pro])i'iate the sum of tweii1y-li\'e hun-

dred dollars, or so much of that sum as may he needed,

in consonance with the enabling act passed by the T.egis-

lature of the State, to defray the expense of such cele-

bration. I cordially invite the civil officers of adjoining
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cities, towns and counties to co-operate in celebrating
events in wliicli at the beginning, their fathers had a share,
and finally I invite the people of New Jersey to join in

commemorating the hnmble beginning of what has since

become a mag-nificent commonwealth, and I hereby sug-

gest that movements be inaugurated, for the erection of a
permanent monument to be located on Bergen Square, in

fitting commemoration of the events to which allusion is

heretofore made."
Jersey City, May 6, 1910.

(Signed) H. OTTO WITTPEXX,
Mayor.

In accordance therewith the following committees were
appointed

:

Military Co:\imtttee.

Maj. Gen. Brensinger, Lieut.-Col. A. E. Steele,

Col. H. H. Brinkerhoff, Col. J. Hollis Wells,

Lieut.-Col. Willard C. Fisk, Capt. George F. Perkins,

Lieut. G. Fred Ege, P. H. O'Xeill.

Maj. Gen. P. F. Wanser,

Civic Committee.

Harvey Auness, "William Kitchie,

Bedford Allison, Norman Eowe,

Eobert Alberts, R. E. Jennings,

James F. Blackshaw, Charles C. Kelly,

Daniel Bowley, John L. Keller,

W. G. Bumstead, James J. Kinkead,

William F. Brown, Dr. P. C. Koons,

William Brinkerhoff, P. J. Kennedy,

Dr. 0. R. Blanchard, Eugene T. Kinkead,

Joel Brown, John AY. Kneupfer,

William E. Barricklo, Job H. Lii^peneott,

David W. Bishop, John P. Landrine,

Dr. Cornelius Brett, F. M. Lockwood,

Charles C. Black, H. C. Louderbough,

Thomas E. Brown, Charles W. Levering,

John A. Blair, AVilliam F. Ali.lledge,

James Billington, A. H. ^^Foore,
'
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GooT\u:e lilakeslee,

E. 1-.. 15aoou,

Arllnir Brigliam,

Joscpli lieriij^tein,

"William C C'lullipp,

Daniel E. Cleary.

Kobort Gary,

Kussell Covkeudall,

Charles Cropper,

George Culver,

James Cubberly,

Thomas E. Carey,

Gilbert Collius,

John J. Cone,

John H. Coyle,

J. (
'. Ciirrie,

Charles L. Carrick,

Andrew J. Corcoran,

Joseph Crane,

Pierre F. Cook,

'W. J. Ciirrie,

Dr. Gordon K. Dickinson,

DaWd R. Daly,

Walter M. Dear,

J. A. Dear,

"William H. Davis,

AVilliam IT. Dickinson,

Nelson J. TT. Ed,i>-e,

Willinm D. Edwafds,

William F. Ely.

James F. Fielder,

Dr. C. 11. Fink.

]\rark ]\r. Fao'an,

James W. Greene,

Livinerston Gifford,

William V. Garrison,

"Robert P. Gilman,

John TTilton,

TTnirh Hartshorn,

John JS. Meuai^h,

Theodore Alerseles,

John .1. Mehl,

John I). McGill, M. D.,

Alexander McLean,

James A. McCormack,

Samuel ^IcJUirney,

John MiiHiiis,

.hiiiies S. Newkirk,

William George Nelson,

Eugene W. Newkirk,

ITenry E. Niese,

I)a\'id Paiiisay,

Jacob Jxingle,

Herbert Seott,

Henry Sjience, M. D.,

Mark Sullivan,

C. Howard Slater,

James E. Souter,

William Sherwood,

Charles Siedler,

Pi chard G. Sip,

George T. Smith,

Pouben Simpson,

William H. S))eer,

Pev. John Sullivan,

Frank Stevens,

Charles C. Slimets,

W^illinm E. Smith,

Henry Snyder,

T;Ouis Sherwood,

Frank B. Stratford,

Pen j amin T>. St owe,

Thomas J, Stewart,

Henrv Traphngen.

Vreeland Toinpkins,

l\rahlon Terhune,

John J. Toffey

AVillinm Toffov,

00o
CO
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Charles Hendrickson,

Edlow W. Harrison,

AVm. C. Heppenlieimer,

AVilliam E. Harrison,

Marshall Van Winkle,

A. M. Henry,

John W. Heck,

E. P. Hoyt,

Lawrence B. Hever,

Charles D. Kerr,

E. M. Hoiightaling,

James O'Mealia,

Patrick Powers,

George F. Perkins, Sr.,

Ralph Perry,

John Pearson,

John Wahl Queen,

AVilliam H. Richardson,

Charles Ridgewav,

Edward Romaine,

George L. Record,

Robert S. Ross,

George G. Tennant,

James B. Throckmorton,
James R. A\'illiamson,

John Winner,

Dr. AVm. Perry Watson,
Benjamin W. Hitchcock,

Benjamin T. Van Alen,

Daniel Van Winkle,

John Van Horn,

Dr. Hamilton Vreeland,

Nicholas G. Vreeland,

Nicholas Vreeland,

Stewart Vanderbeek,

J. Albert Van Horn,

John J. Voorhees,

Charles A. Van Keuren,

William Van Keuren,

Isaac Vanderbeek,

John H. Ward,
Louis Washburn,
Jacob R. Wortendyke,
Rvnier J. Wortendvke,

Organization of such Ci\^c Committee by election of

John P. Landrine, Chairman.

A. Harry Moore, Secretary.

Xelson J. H. Edge, Treasurer;

and appointment of the following committees

:

Peogeam Committee.

Daniel Van
John W. Heck,

John Plilton,

Henry Traphagen,

Vreeland Tompkins,

William R. Barricklo,

James S. Newkirk,

R. G. Sip,

William Toffey,

John Winner,

Winkle, Chainnan.

J. Albert Van Horn,

Jacob R. Wortendvke,

James F. Fielder,

William Ritchie,

William Sherwood,

William F. ^Fidlidge,

James Soudor,

Charles Seidler,

John J. Van Horn.
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Permanent MonuiMent Committee.

Kev. C. Brett, Cliairiiiaii.

Edlow HarrisoD,

Beu.iamin Van Ahm,
Arthur Brigham,

Gordon Dickinson, M. 1).

Dr. Henry S]ience,

Charles T.. Carrick,

Jacob AVortendyke,

Decorations Com m i i ii-:e.

Josepli Bernstein, ( liainiiai

Dr. G. Dickinson, ]^obert Koss,

James AV. Greene,

"William Geor^'e Nelson,

William F. Kly,

John Ward,
Charles C. Black,

Nicholas G. A^reeland,

Uedlord Allison,

,1. C. Ciirrie,

Maliloii 'i'erhiine,

Nicholas Vreeland.

"Walter Dear,

Mark Snllivan,

John Wahl Queen,

Robert Carey,

La^n'ence B. Hever,

])enjamin Hitchcock,.

George Smith,

AVilliam Harrison,

John IT. AVard,

Thomas Brown,

Charles TTcmlrickson^

James Kinkead,

John Pearson,

E. M. Hon2:htaliii,u-.James F. 'Mealia,

Transportation Committee,

Geor^'o Blakcslee, Cliairiiiaii

Dr. 0. P. Blanchard,

David Bishop,

Herbert Scott,

J. AV. Greene,

Ralph Perry,

W. C. Heppenheimer,

F. M. Lockwood,

Robert A. All lorts,

A. Af. Henry,

PuBLiriT

V. T. P.)\v

Joseph Bernstein,

John J. Cone,

James F. () 'Mealia,

John IT. AVard,

AA' alter M. Dear,

AVilliam E. Smith,

Thomas F. Carev,

James Billin,2,'ton,

Dr. George Cnlver,

AVilliam A^. Garrison,

Stewart A^'andorbeek,

James ArcCoriiiack,

V CoMMITTKK.

ers, ( 'liaii'iiian.

Nicholas G. A^reeland,

J. AV. Knen])fer,

Ben.iniiiiii AW Hitchcock,
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Theodore Merseles,

James Cubberly,

William H. Speer.

Eugene F. Kinkead,

Joseph A. Dear,

Fred Ege,

James W. Greene,

Public Meetings Committee.

Marshall Van Winkle, Chairman
Robert Carey,

J. E. Bernstein,

Robert Scott,

A. M. Henry,

Edward Eomaine,

Daniel E. Cleary,

Russell Coykendahl,

John J. Toffev,

David Dalv,

James B. Throckmorton,

Robert A. All)arts,

Eugene F. Kinkead,

Theodore Merseles,

Charles W. Levering,

William C. Cudlipp,

John L. Keller,

George L. Record,

Reuben Simpson,

John A. Blair,

Finance Committee.

George F. Perkins, Sr., ChaiiTaan.

N. J. H. Edge,

Hugh Hartshorn,

J. D. McGill,

D. E. Cleary,

H. C. Louderbough,

John Mehl, Jr.,

Charles Ridgeway,

James B. Throckmorton,

Louis Washburn,

Joel Brown,

Gilbert Collins,

David Daly,

Theodore Merseles,

J. S. Newkirk,

Mark M. Fagan,

E. P. Hoyt,

Robert Jennings,

P. J. Kennedy,

William Toffey,

N. Vreeland,

George R. Beach,

Isaac Vanderbeek.

Invitations Committee.

Frank Stevens, Chairman.

William H. Richardson, Ralph Perry,

Eugene F. Kinkead,

Mark Sullivan,

Eugene Newkirk,

Dr. W. P. Watson,

Walter M. Dear,

Livingston Gifford,

John Ward,
Edgar Bacon,

John H. Coyle,

William H. Davis,

Charles Kelly,

C. H. Slater.
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AVilliain Briukerboff,

Dr. ^Villiam Perry AVatson,

John \Valil Queen,

Dr. Hamilton Vreeland,

Jolm J. Toffey,

Robert Carey,

Jobn S. Menacrb,

VreeLand Tompkins,

Dr. C. W. Cropper,

Georcre F. Perkins, Sr.,

Reception Committee.

Jolin J. \'oorbees, Chairman.

AVilliam D. Edwards,

Dr. ('. 11. Finke,

Dr. C. P. Koonz,

Alexander ^fcT^ean,

Rev. J. Sullivan,

Charles Stimets,

George G. Tennant,

Henry Snyder,

R. P. Gilman.

The Chairmen of the several committees slinll constitute the

Executive Committee of the Civic Committee.
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FIRST DAY

SUNDAY, OCTOBER I6th

Special services commemorative of 250 years of con-

tinuous church life in Bergen, to be held in the Bergen

Reformed Church.

At the morning service appropriate music will be ren-

dered and a historical sermon preached.

In the afternoon the full service will be in Holland

Dutch, sermon, hymns and psalms to be in that langiuige.

In the evening specially interesting services will be

held with addresses by distinguished clergymen.

For particulars, see special program.
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SECOND DAY

MONDAY, OCTOBER 17th

An liistorical exhibit will be presented at the Free

Public Library, ^lontgomery Street and Jersey Avenue,

Jersey City, from 9 A. M. to 10 P. ^L, and conliuued

throughout tlio week.

In addition to local exhibits, the Bergen County His-

torical Society has kindly ])i-e]")ared a special exhibit of

old cliina, relics and docimients, for which approjtriate

8])ace lias been as^ii^iied.

The iristoi'ical Society tlii'ongh the courtesy ol' Mr.

Burton II. Allbee. is enabled to ]>resent, his valuable and

interesting collection of ])hotograi)hs of old Bergen

County fa 1111 houses, etc.

In connection with the general historic exhibit. Van

Houten Post. (i. A. i?.. Xo. 'A. will exliil)it a1 llieir rooms,

Belmont, near Monticello Avi'iiue, n iiio^l interesting and

valuable group of Civil "War relics <laily dmiiii:' tlu^ week

from 2 to G P. AT. A detail of \-eterans will lie presimt

each afternoon, for the ])urpose of explanation and de-

scription.

In tlie evening services will be held in tli(» T^ergen Be-

fornie I ( 'hiirc'i to ein|)hasi/,e the coiitiniiify and extension

of chui-cli lii'e in the territory of *'01d Bergen" during

250 vears.
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THIRD DAY

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 18th

Historical Exhibits Continued Throughout the Week.

Congress of patriotic societies of New Jersey under the

supervision of tlie Society of Colonial Wars.

At 11 :30 A. M. a reception will be held at the Carteret

Club by the Grovernor of the Society of Colonial Wars, as-

sisted by the ladies of the several patriotic societies of

Jersey City, after which a luncheon will be served to out-

of-town guests by the Ladies' Aid Society of the Bergen

Eeformed Church, Colonial Dames and the Daughters of

the American Revolution of Jersev Citv,

2 :30 P. M.—The delegates will assemble at the Fourth

Regiment Armory and march to the Bergen Reformed

Church, where appropriate addresses will be delivered.

5 :30 to 7 P. M.—Reception by his Honor, the .Mayor, to

the guests of our city and citizens at the C^arteret Chil).

At 8 P. M. a public meeting will be held in tlio audi-

torium of the Jersey City High School, presided over by

the Mavor of our citv, to commemorate 250 vears of con-

secutive municipal life in State, county and city.
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FOURTH DAY

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 19th

HlSTOKlCAL ivMllLili CONTINUED TilROUGUUUT THE WeEK.

Special exercises to be licld in every school in the city

and eoimty t'oiiHiuMiKHiitiiii; i'.")!) years of consecutive edu-

cation.

In the evening a ])nblic nioetinu- under the auspices of

the Board of Education will Ix' iidd in the auditorium of

School No. 11, Bergen Square, to eoinineiiioi ate the con-

tinuous occupancy of that site for educational purposes

from the founding of the village of Bergen to the present

time.

FIFTH DAY

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20th

Historical Exhibit Continued Throughout the "Wkkiv

AS Specified.

In connection with the ex)hibit of photogra]i]is of Colo-

nial l)nildings, china, etc., an illnslrated lecture will be

given in the Free Pul)lic l.il)i'ary Assembly Room, Oc-

tobei- 20. ;il ?> V. M.. by Air. r.iirb.'n U. Allbce.

In the evening a Bancpiet under the auspices of the His-

torical Society of Hudson County will be held at Scottish

Kite irall. T*ai-k Street, near Communipaw Avenue.

A Reception in Inmor of the Governor of our Slate,

Ex-Governors, State ofTicials and other distinguished

guests will ])recede the Banquet.
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SIXTH DAY

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21st

HiSTOEiCAL Exhibit Continued Throughout the Week
AS Specified.

BOAED OF TRADE.

The Board of Trade of Jersey City will present special

features in which it is expected the mercantile and manu-
facturing interests of our city will co-operate. Details

later.

SEVENTH DAY

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 22d

Closing Day of the Historical Exhibit.

GRAND military PARADE.

In which following organizations will participate

:

Detail of United States Eegulars,

National Guard, State of New Jersey,

Uniformed Boys' Brigade,

Junior Order United Americans,

Woodmen of America,

Knights of Pythias, ;

Masonic Patrols, :

Veterans of Spanish War,

Grand Army of the Republic,

Order of Foreign Wars,

Uniformed Polish Organization,

Public School Cadets,

Manresa Cadets,

Veteran Exempt Firemen, with Goose Neck

Engine 100 years old,

Fire and Police Departments of this and

neighboring cities.

Reviewing stand at Bergen Square. Line of March,

Bergen Avenue crossing to Boulevard.
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CLOSING DAY

SUNDAY. OCTOBER 23d

Closing Services of Celebration at the Bergen

Reformed rnrRCii.

For details of all services and ceremonies, see indi-

vidual pru,i;ranis.



POINTS OF HISTORIC INTEREST
IN BERGEN

1. Line of palisades erected at the lounding of the village of

Bergen.

Tuers Ave., Neivlcirl-, Van Rcypcn and Vroom Sts.

2. Location of gates for ingress and egress at intersection of

Bergen Ave. and Vruoni mid XcirlurJc Sis., and of Academy

St., with Van Beypen SI. and Tuers Ave.

3. Location of well dug hy order of the Council in 1662 in the

center of Bergen Square.

4. Plot of ground appropriated for a school lot at the time of the

founding of the village, and occupied for educational pur-

poses continuously to tlio present time. Northeast corner

of Academy St. and Bergen Square.

5. Site of the first building used for church purposes, built about

1662. Head of Tuers Ave. at Vrooin St.

6. Site of the octagonal church, built in 1680, and likewise of

the second church, erected 1783 and demolished 1841.

Southwest corner of Bergen Ave. and Vroom. St.

7. Site of the first church parsonage, built 1757 and torn down

in 1841 to make way for the present Bergen Keformed

Church edifice.

8. Site of the second church parsonage, torn down 1870. North-

west corner of Bergen Ave. and Bergen Square.

9. Site of the old Stuyvesant Tavern, a noted hostelry of Colo-

nial and Revolutionary times. Southwest corner of Ber-

gen and Glenwood Aves.



POINTS n]' ]]]<TOM\f IXTKUKS'I' IN I'.l.lKM'.N

10. IK'iul.iujiriiTs of Cfiural l,:it:ivfttr in 1787. Van W'lgener

homestead, in llio iv;ir of wliicli stnod the apple orchard

in which General Washinuton was cntiM-tained by him at the

time. North side of Acadi'my St., ircst of Bergen Sqmre.

] 1. Location of earthworks thrown up hv tlic American soldiery in

earlv IJevolutionarv davs. \V< st of Baldwin Ave. and north

of Keickirh St.

V2. Site of Prior's 'M\\\, located on the old mill creek. Occnpied

a? an tnitpost at times l)y detachments of both armies.

South side of Railroad Ave., near Junction Railroad cross-

ing-

13. Route of Jolin Champe's fli<rlit on the occasion of his pre-

tended desertion from the American aiiiiy in order to effect

the capture of Benedict Arnold, after his attempted betrayal

of the patriot cause. .1/(7/ Road to Bergen Ave., Oxford

Lave and Clendenne Ave., through the marsh to Brown's

fcrrij (in Ihe Hacl-ensach River, south of present Newark

Plank Road Bridge, where he was rescued by a British

man-of-war lying at anchor near there.

14. Line of retreat of Major Henry Lee (Light Horse Harry)

after his successful raid tm I'avilus Hook in 1770, by way

of Prior's Mill, along present Academy St., leaving a rear

guard near the site of the IJoi'iililowcr hoiiu'stcad and con-

tinuing to Doiv's fernj. on the Ifacl'cnsack River north of

the present Turnpike Bridge, and thence over the west side

of the hill to Bergen Woods.

15. The "]\raize Land/" ;\rontgomery Street, west of Bergen

Avenue.



MAPS

Pxiblished maps of the town of Bergen showing lot divisions

in detail are few.

The original map of the town, as laid out by Jacques Cortel-

you, surveyor in 1660, is lost; no copy has been preserved.

The map (shown on page 29 of this Souvenir Programme)
made in 1764 no doubt correctly shows the town plot, as originally

laid out, the shape of the lots, and the general features of Bu}-ten

Tuyn (outside Gardens). This map of 1764 was made by Com-

missioners to divide the common lands of the township of Bergen,

among the holders of the granted lands. The Field Book with the

maps of this Commission constitute the basis of the title to lands in

Hudson County, and were published in 1872 by Cliarles H. Win-

field in his Avork "History of the Land Titles in Hudson County,

X. J.,-' partly for the purpose of preserving the originals from

destruction by use. Since this publication the originals have,

however, at times been much neglected by the officials in charge of

them, the map titles have been deliberately cut out of the parch-

ment maps, and the value of the Field Book overlooked. The

Historical Society of Hudson County, N. J., would regard the

acquisition of the original Field Book and maps as most valuable

treasures, and could give them the publicity they deserve, consistent

with the best protection. Cannot this transfer to the society be

made by some special act of legislature or otherwise ?

The map made by L. F. Douglass in 1811 is a topographical

survey (on a small scale) of great accuracy, of Hudson County

north of the Newark & New York R. E. : A part of this "Douglass

Map," including "Bergen," is shown in t1iis Souvenir.

Since 1841 three or more tax assessment maps have been

published—about the years 1870, 1882 and 1894. The two latter

were issued by L. D. Fowler, and constitute the basis of the present

city lot division and nuniliering.

Note.—The committee is uuder groat obligation to Mr. John \V. Heck for

the preparation of the maps herein contained, and lilicwise to other citizens who

have so liindly aided.
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Tlie causes that led up to the discovery of the Iludsnii Kiver,

and the territory adjacent thereto, are too familiar lo need repe-

tition at this time; the suhseijueiit events, however, are so closely

interwoven with our own histoiv tliiit a hricf glance at least may
not be inapprojiriate.

Hudson continued his e.\]>li)riili(tns nf ilu- luwly diseovered

territory until the lilth (d' October, on whirh date he sailed for

home, and such was his success in traflicking with the natives,

that in this short time his vessel was livighted with an aljundance

of the skins and jirlirics nlii;iinc(l by tbciii in the chase.

His enthusiastic re]inii <>\' the ])()ssil)ilitios of the new country,

and the exhibition of tbc tniuinodities lie had secured, so aroused

the mercantile instincts of the Holland traders, that they at once

made application to tlie States General, for permission to trade with

the newly discovered bind. Tliis was granted, and March "it, 1()14,

an edict was issued by wbieli •'all and every of tbc inhabitants

who should discover any iDurses, havens, countries or places should

have the right to frequent them for four voyages.'"

Under this edict the United 'New Netherlands Company was

formed under date of Octobei- 11, 1()14, and they were given the

right of exclusive trade witli •"ihc uimecupied region of America

lying betw'cen Yirginin nml Cniinda. wliicli was designated as Kew
Netherland. They at once des])atebe(l vessels and established trad-

ing posts at ]\ranbattan and up the Hudson. A post was also

established on the west side of the Hudson to facilitate trade with

the Indians in that section, which was resorted to from time to

time as occasion required.

On the expiration of this charter, the Dutch "West India

Company was formed, and invested witli exceptional powers and

privileges, ami this company l)ccani(' tbc immediate sovereign of

New Netherland, and so remained until its capture by the English

in 1664, although nominally under tbc supervision of the States

General of Holland.

It was empowered to establish and maintain such local gov-

ernments and offices as seemed necessai-y. and its governing power

was vested in a Director Geni-ral or Govci-nor and Council.

Up to 1629 the enterprise does not seem to have yielded an

adequate return to the comjiaiiy. owing to the great expense to

which it bad been subjected, and Ibc lack of systematic efforts

for the permanent development of the country. In order to
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accomplish this, "the charter of Freedom and Exemptions" was
granted by the compan}^, giving special privileges ''to such as
should within four years plant a colony of fifty adults in any part
of New Netherlands other than Manhattan Island." They were to

be recognized and acknowledged as patroons, and were to have the
absolute title in perpetuity of the lands within the limits of their
grants. These grants might extend sixteen miles on one bank of
a river, or one-half that distance on each side, and extending back
into the country for an indefinite distance.

Among those who secured allotments under these privileges

was Michael Pauw, a burgomaster of New Amsterdam. By patent

dated November 22, 1630, he obtained with other lands the plots

"Aharsimus and Arresick, extending along the river Mauritius and
island Manhatta on the east side, and the island Hoboken Hacking
on the north, and surrounded by marshes, serving sufficiently for

distinct boundaries."

Pauw thus became invested with the title to the greater part

of the present Hudson County, although he never carried out the

terms of the agreement in its entirety; he must, however, have

energetically and successfully developed his holdings, for in 1632

the reports state "that the boueries and plantations on the west

side of the river are in a prosperous condition." He appointed

Jan Evertsen Bout his superintendent, who arrived June 17, 1634,

and took up his residence at Communipaw. He served in that

capacity for two years, when he was succeeded by Cornelius Van
Vorst, who settled at Aharsimus, north of Paulus Hook. Shortly

after, difficulties having arisen between the "West India Company

and the patroons, the former extinguished by purchase, Pauw's

interest in and to Pavonia, and became the full owner of that

territory.

May 1, 1638, Paulus Hook was conveyed to Abraham Isaacsen

Yerplank, and Bout leased from the company for the term of

sis years from June 30, 1638, the farm at Communipaw formerly

occupied by him as Pauw's superintendent.

June 1, 1641, the island now known as Hoboken was leased

to Aert Tunison Van Putten for a period of twelve years, and

Direk Straatmaker secured a bouerie comprising the greater part

of what is now known as the Greenville section of the city.

Under the charter of 1629 any individual was permitted to

settle personally, or by servants, on such lands as the Director and

Council might assign, and every such settler was to hold in his

own right the land he should thus occupy. Under this provision

individual farms were located in different sections, and the ridge
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now known as .lorsev City Ik-iglits beeaine the altmli' ol" several

of these adventurous settlers.

Their enter]»rise soon made itself felt; each sought to advance

his own interest, and several lived among the Indians in order to

trade more ad\aiita<xeously with them. IJinie houses were hastily

constructed of stone or logs, and thatched tiver with reeds or grass

collected rroiii the suri'ountling marshes.

Being thus conveniently located, they were enabled the more

easily to gather in from their savage neighbors, large ijuantities

of skins and furs, which they readily disjiosed of nt cnnsidenible

profit at the comj)any"s trading ]>ost.

Soi)n however, cttmpetif inn ln'caiiie so lieree that deceptive

and underhand jiractices were iiidulgeij in. und this unjust treat-

ment excited the natural joalou.sy and distrust of the savages.

Frequent outbreaks occurred and a feeling of unrest and insecurity

prevaiii'd. Xotwithstanding this, many of the settlers, blinded by

their greed of gain, continued their unjust exactions and oppres-

sions, thus increasing the hostility <»f the Indians, until constant

watchfulness was ref|uircd on the ])art of tlie whites to prevent

surprise l)y the savages.

Governor Kieft likewise added to the prevailing insecurity, by

demanding from t!ie Indians a tiibute of maize and wam])um.

This they refused and showed their resentment by harassing the

settlers in every possible way. 'riu'y di'oxc away or killed their

cattle, burned and destroyed their crops and threatened their lives.

The J'aritan Indians were especially active and committed many
depredations. This led to retaliation on the ]»art of the settlers

and a general war was imminent. Peace was, however, effected,

and continued until hostilities were again enkindled by the injudi-

cious action of Governor Kieft, who was incensed against the

Indians for their refusal to ])ay him tribute.

Lcainiiig of tlie encampment of a body of Indians behind

Communipaw he detei-niined to ]»unish them foi- their obstinacy.

Eegardless of the protests of the settlers at ra\niiin; under cover

of the night, February 32, 1043, he sent a detachment of soldiers

over from ^Maiduittan. who slaughtered nearly the whole number,

inchiding the women and cliildi-en. (This wanton act caused a

general uprising of the savages, and all the tribes between the

Connecticut and the Earitan combined in a war for the extermina-

tion of the whites. So energetic and relentless was the attack of the

Indians that the whole territory outside of the fort at Manhattan

was wrested from the whites, and every bouerie and plantation at

Pavonia destroved.
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On complaint being made. Governor Kieft was finally removed,
and he was succeeded by Peter Stuyvesant as governor, who,
although arbitrary and irascible, ruled with a just and firm hand.
He succeeded in a measure in restoring confidence among the

colonists, although a feeling of unrest and insecurity still pre-

vailed.

The Indians, claiming they had been unjustly treated, were
dissatisfied and aggressive, but through a conciliatory policy on the

part of Stuyvesant, harmony was seemingly restored, and the

settlers gave their full attention to the improvement and develop-

ment of their holdings.

Unforunately, the killing of an Indian maid while stealing

peaches on Manhattan Island, July, 1654, led to another and
fiercer outbreak and again Pavonia was desolated, its houses and
plantations burned and destroyed, and many of its inhabitants

killed or taken prisoners. A few of the survivors escaped to the

fort at Manhattan, and the savages held unrestricted sway over

the territory.

Governor Stuyvesant entered into negotiations witli the Indians

for ransoming their prisoners, and took measures for the protection

of the colony. After considerable bartering, a price was agreed

upon for their return, the captives released and the second general

Indian war was ended, but not a single white remained within the

limits of Pavonia.

The colonists were slow in returning to their ruined homes

;

a few of the more adventurous braved the dangers, and endeavored

to restore them to their former condition. On account of the

difficulty of protecting isolated or scattered settlements, the Director-

General and Council passed an ordinance, January 18, 1656, by

which the settlers were commanded "to concentrate themselves in

the form of towns, villages and hamlets, so that they could be

protected the more effectually, and defended against the assaults

and attacks of the barbarians." *

In order to remove any cause for friction with the Indians,

because of diverse claims of ownership of the land, Governor

Stuyvesant and Council purchased from them, January 30, 1658, a

tract of land by following description: "Xying on the west bank

of the Hudson, beginning at the great cliff above "Weehawken and

from thence right through the lands till above the island of Siskakes

(Secaucus), and thereupon thence to the Kill van Kull, and so

along to the Constable Hook, and from the Constable Hook again

to the aforesaid cliff at Weehawken, with all the lands, islands,

channels and valleys therein comprehended," for 80 fathoms of
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wiunpuni, 30 fathoms of cloth, 1',^ brass kettles aDd one-half barrel

of strong beer.

This purchase by the Council tonilcd to allay t(» a great extent

the hostility of the Indians, and the settlers were now anxious to

return U) their former llelds, but seem to have been averse to

collecting together in villages as required. An additional order

was issued by the Director-CJeneral notifying "all isolated farmers

in general and each in particular, wherever they may reside, with-

out any distinction of person, to remove their houses, goods and

cattle before the last of March, i>r at latest the middle of April

and convey them to the village nearest, and most convenient to

them, or to a favorably situated and defensible spot, in a new I'niisade

village to be hereafter foniicd. wlini all those who shall apply Rhall

be shown and granted suilal)le lots by the l)irector-(ieneral and

Coimcil or their agents." As a result of this order, on August 16,

1600, several of the inhabitants of the province petitioned for the

right to cultivate farms and plantations on the maize land behind

Communipaw, and make there a "village or concentration." This

was granted "provided that such village shall be founded and

placed on a convenient spot that may be defended with ease, and to

be selected by the Director-General and Council or Commissioners,"

conditioned that all who applied ''should share with others by lot,

should send at least one person capable of bearing arms for general

seivice, and should make a beginning to erect buildings six weeks

after the drawing of lots."

Shortly after this date and within the recjuired limit of six

weeks the village of Bergen was founded, as in the following

November a conveyance of land is described as "near the village

of Bergen in the new maize land."

It was directed to be laid i>ut l»y Jacques Cortelyou,

the first surveyor of 'New Amsterdam. It was in the form of a

square 800 feet long on each side, with two cross streets meeting

at riglit angles in the center, where a vacant space was reserved

160 by 225 feet. These streets divided the plot into four quarters

which were subdivided again into building lots. Along the outer

side of the plot, palisades were erected, with gates at the termina-

tion of the crops streets, which were closed at night or when an

Indian attack was feared. This original plan is preserved at

Hcrgen Square. Academy Street and Bergen .Avenue being the

intersecting cross streets, while Tuers Avenue, Xnn Keypen, New-

kirk and X'room Streets mark ilir line of the palisades. The

honses of the settlers were erected witliin the enclosure, in accord-

ance with the condition of tl)e jrrant. while ilirir farms extended
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out inlu iIk- iuljuining country. This wa.-? ualk-d '"lUiMfii uiyu"

or outside gank-ns. 'J'lirv wi-rc in part cultivated and also used

for grazing purposes, aud the cuttle were driveu withiu the stockade

nightly, or when the savages hecanie unusually active. On such

occasions water was obtained at great risk and the Schout and

Schepeus, ordained that a wril lur the puiilic acconuuodation be

constructed within the enclosure. 'This action was ratilied by the

council at New Ainsii-rihuii, l-'chruary IJ, IGG"^, antl a well was

dug in the center of tlu- scpiare. A long sweep was erected lor

raising the water and troughs placed about it froiu which the cattle

might drink. This well was in general use lor several years, but

as in course of time individual land owners secured their own
water supply, it fell into disuse and was abandoned. During the

war of 1812 a liberty pole was erected in it, from which the Stars

and Stripes proudly floated on all appropriate occasions.

T"]) \n let; I. the court tA' IVurgomasters and Schepens at

New Amsterdam, exercised jurisdiction over all the surrounding

territory, including the west bank of the Hudson. This form of

government was granted to the Commonalty of Xew Amsterdam

by the States General in 1650. It consisted of a Schout (sheriff),

two Burgomasters and live Schepens (aldermen). These were for

some time appointed by the Director General and Council, so that,

although nominally, the governing power was in their hands; the

Director was autocratic, and subjected all others to his will.

After the little village of Bergen received its Charter the inhabi-

tants presented a petition to the council asking for the establish-

ment of "a local court of justice."

This was granted September ."), 1661, and a court of justice

erected at Bergen, but with the limitation, that all decisions were

subject to the right of appeal to tlic Director General and Council.

Following were appointed

:

Tielman Van Yleck, Schout,

Michael Jansen,
^

Harman Smeeman, v Schepens,

Casper Stynmets, j

The Schout and Schepens were given greater powers respecting

surveys, laying out of lnghways,-etc. ; also in regard to the building

of churches, schools and similar public works. They were like-

wise required to commit their opinions to writing and the reasons

therefor, and submit them to the Director General and Council for

confirmation. As an illustration—we find in the minute

of proceedings of Council at Xew Amsterdam. Decem-

ber 22, 1661, present. Director General Petrus Stuyvesant,
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oui iiiio ilie luljiiining country. 'I'liis was callod '"liu} icii tuyu'*

or outside gardens. Tliev were in part cultivated and also used

for grazing purposes, and the cattle were driven within the stockade

nightly, or when the savages liecanie unusually active. On such

occasions water was obtained at great risk and the Schout and

Schepens, unlained that a wtll for the public acconnnodation be

constructed within the enclosuri'. 'This action was ratilied by the

council at New Amsterdam, Feljruary U, IGG"^, and a well was

dug in the ccntrr tA' the >i|uarc. A long sweep was erected for

raising the water and troughs placed about it from which the cattle

might drink. This well was in general use for several years, but

as in course of time individual land owners secured their own
water supply, it fell into disu.se and was abandoned. During the

war of 1813 a liberty pole was erected in it, from which the Stars

and Stripes proudly floated on all appropriate occasions.

T'p to l<;(;i. the cDiiit (if r>ui'gomasters and Schepens at

New Amsterdam, exercised jurisdiction over all the surrounding

territory, including llic west bank df ilic Hudson. This form of

government was granted to the Commonalty of Xew Amsterdam

by the States General in 1650. It consisted of a Schout (sheriff),

two Burgomasters and five Schepens (aldernu-n). 'J'hese were for

some time appointed by the Director General and Council, so that,

although nominally, the governing power was in their hands; the

Director was autocratic, and subjected all others to his will.

After the little village of Bergen received its (liarter the inhabi-

tants presented a petition to the council asking for the establish-

ment of "a local court of justice.''

This was granted September •"). Kidi, ami a cnurt of justice

erected at Bergen, but witli tlio limitation, that all decisions were

subject to the right of appeal to the Director Gencial and Council.

Following were appointed

:

Tiolmnii Van A'leck. Schout,

Michael Jansen,
^

Harman Smeeman, v Schepens,

Casper Stynmets,
J

The Schout and Schepens were given greater powers respecting

surveys, laying out of highways, -etc. ; also in regard to the building

of churches, schools and similar ])ulilir works. The}'^ were like-

wise required to commit their opinions to writing and the reasons

therefor, and suhinit them to the Director General and Council for

confirmation. As an illustration—we find in the minute

of proceedings of Council at Xew Amsterdam. Decem-

ber 22, 1661, present. Director General Petrus Stuyvesant,
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aijd Councillors Nicasius De Sille and .lohaii l)e Deckers,

William Jausen laetitioned for the estaljlishnit'iit of rates

of ferriage between Bergen and Manhattan. "Petitioner is referred

back to the Schout and Schepens of the village of Bergen, wlio are

hereby authorized to enter into a provisional agreement concerning

the ferriage, etc., to the best advantage of the iniiabitants of said

village and until further orders."

In this same year Governor Stuyvesant granted to the inhabi-

tants of the village of Bergen the tract of land previously acquired

from the Indians, subsequently known as the township of Bergen.

They who occupied lands in any part of this territory were obliged

to place their dwellings within the village of Bergen or Communi-
paw. Much of this land was held in common and used for grazing

and pasturage. In 1664 the territory of Xew Xetherland was

surrendered to the English, and Charles II. gave to his brother,

James, Duke of York, the territory including the present state

of New Jersey, and he, James, sold the same to Lord John Ber-

keley and Sir George Carteret the same year. Philip Carteret

was made governor of the province. He and iiis council granted

to the Town and Freeholders of Bergen, a tract of land bounded

on the north by lands of Varlet and Edsall, on the oast by Hudson
Eiver, on the south by Kill van Kull and on the west by Arthur

Kull and Hackensack Piver, being almost identical with the Indian-

Stuyvesant grant and confirming same.

Trouble arose concerning the use and occupation of the com-

mon lands, and as the Carteret grant provided no method of ett'ect-

ing a permanent settlement, a petition was submitted setting forth

such difficulties and the necessity of enlarged powers and privileges.

In pursuance thereof an act was passed January 14, 1714. granting

a new charter as a township by the name of ''The Trustees of the

Freeholders, Inhabitants of the Town of Bergen," giving more ex-

tended power and confirming previous grants and privileges. This

act was called the Queen Anne charter, being issued during her

reign.

This, however, did not solve the difficulties. There were

encroachments on these common lands through unwarranted occu-

pancy, and likewise waste through the indiscriminate cutting of

timber, etc., consequently serious disagreements arose among the

settlers. Many attempts were made to elTect settlements, and

June 16, 1743 thirty-one of the inhabitants bound themselves in-

dividually to an equitable agreement not to trespass upon such

common lands, except as mutually agreed upon until a division of

them was determined upon, signed by

:
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Myndert Gcrbraiits,

Jacob LicrritsL- \'an Wagenen,

Cornelius \'aii Meuw kirk,

.lacol) I. Van llorno,

Aliraliani Diodorick,

Daniel ^'an Winkle,

Cornelius K, Gerbrants, i

Abraham Siekels,

Jacobus \ an Jinskirk,

llemlriek \'an W'inkel,

Andries \";iii Huskirk,

Joliannis Gerritse Van Wagenen,

Lourens A'an Buskirk,

Joliannis \'an llouten.

Cornelius liliidcei'lioll'.

-Zacharias Sickels.

Michael Cornelius Vreeland,

I'eter ^farcellus,

Jolni \';m Ilorne,

n»'ii(li-iok IT. Spier,

I do T. Sip,

A rent Toers,

Hendrick Siggels,

Garret Roose,

Cornelius Van Vorst,

Hendrick Vanderoff,

.Taeoli I. i! rower,

Lervmis Van Buskirk.

Witness :

Jdhaniii- \ riTlaiidt.

Dirck Kadniup.

'This agiecuicni scenis t(i liaxc in great measure allayed the

irritation, and the settlers pursued the even tenor of their way,

•clearing and cultivating their lands and meeting the difficulties

and hardsliips of the early pioneer, with courage and determination.

But no jicrmanent and satisfactory adjustuicut was effected until

December 7, 1703, when an act was passed by the Council and

General Assembly of the colony entitled "An act appointing com-

missions for finally settling ami determining the several rights,

titles and claims to the common lands in the townshij) of Bergen,

and for making a partition thereof."

These Commissioners performed well jlicir part, and field
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books and maps were prepared and filed, which forever settled tiie

difficulties, and are recognized to this day as the basis of all laud
titles in the township.

Some doubt has been thrown upon the eliaracter of the early
settlers of Bergen, by the charges of careless writers; that they
were a miscellaneous lot of irresponsible soldiers, whose term of
service with the Dutch West India Company having expired, were-

allotted parcels of land as partial remuneration for tlieir service.

Doubtless there were among these early settlers, soldiers who had
completed their term of service, but in the main, they were com-
posed of Hollanders who came to the new land to establish a home.
They were mostly farmers and occupied their lands, subject to the-

restrictions and conditions imposed by the West India Company,
from whom they obtained their grants or leases. One of these-

conditions was military service. On the expiration of this term
of service, they became independent citizens and were confirmed

in the ownership of their grants. That they were God-fearing-

peopl-e, is evidenced by their great desire to establish a church
in the very infancy of the little village. The church annals tell

us that the organization of the church was effected in 1660, and
a log structure erected which was used for divine service before-

1668. The great anxiety of the sturdy colonists was to perpetuate

the faith of their fathers, and to procure means for the instruction

of their youth, and in September, 1662, the Schout and Schepens

petitioned the governor and council for a minister of the gospel,,

affixing to such petition a list of 25 persons who liad subscribed

417 guilders for his support. Although this petition failed of its-

object, a schoolmaster was procured, whose duties were to officiate-

at divine service, reading the psalms and selected sermons, pre-

scribed by the church authorities at Amsterdam. As opportunity

offered, ministers from ^few York crossed over to preach to the-

Bergen people, administering the Lord's Supper, and performing-

marriage ceremonies and baptisms.

Tradition states that the first building erected for church-

service was located at the northeast corner of the old graveyard,,

near the corner of Tuers Avenue and Vroom Street. This was in

the early days of the village a sightly spot, elevated several feet

above the surrounding territory. It is said to have been built of log»

and was occupied for eighteen years as a place of divine service.

In 1680 the stone octagonal church was erected on the church

plot southwest comer of present Bergen Avenue and Vroom Street,

which was followed in the year 1773 by a more commodious edifice

in the same location, which was in turn demolished in 1841 ancf
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Uie present cilillee, known as llie Heigen Reformed Church, was

erected.

The iirst n-^^ularly onlaini'd |uTnianeMt minister was the

lu'v. William .lackson, who, in 1T.*)(), rci-ivcd his credentials and

ordination from the C'lassis at Amsterdam, Holland, to which all the

Dutch churches in this country were siii»jected. The next year

Septemher 10, 1757, he was re^rularly installed in the church at

Bergen, and found there a parsonage awaiting him. This huilding

he occupied until his death in 1S1.'{, although he hecame incapaci-

tated in 1789 and three years later, 17Il'^^ was succeeded hy the

Rev. dohn ^I. Cornelison, for whose use as a parsonage, the Con-

TYI'K OH OCTACONAI, CIllKClI

Site Corner Hergren Avenue and Vrooui Street

sistory i»iirehased the homestead (if Cornelius Sip, located on the

tnorthwest corner of Bergen A \ emir ami llie s(|iiare.

This huilding continued to be (X-eupied as the church parsonage

•until 1851, when the new building (at present owned hy Mr. C. A.

T^ewis) was erected and used for that purpose, until the present

parsonage adjoining the Borgon Reformed (Muirch was built.

The ftkl daekson pnrsojiage was th-molished in 1811 and at
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the same time the old church, corner of Yroom Street and Bergen
Avenue, was torn down, and much of the material of both buildings
was incorporated in the present sanctuary, the cornerstone of wliich
was laid Aug-ust 2Q>, 1841.

The second parsonage on Bergen Square was torn down in

1870.

One of the cardinal principles of church government was the
care and instruction of the young. Immediately upon the

organization of the church, the children were taught the elementary
branches of instruction, as well as the truths of religion. The infant

settlement was without a regularly ordained minister for many
3'ears. Occasionally a minister from the neighboring city would
cross over, and officiate at the Lord's Supper and perform the rites

of marriage and jbaptism. During the intervals the psalms were
read by some member of the congregation, and by the voorleser

after his appointment.

Engelljert Steenhuysen was the first regularly licensed voor-

leser or clerk and was engaged with the express stipulation that

he was to act as schoolmaster. His duties were multifarious.

N'ot only was he clerk and schoolmaster, but practically minister,

sexton and undertaker likewise. When the town Avas first laid

out the lot on the northeast corner of the square at its intersec-

tion with the cross street running from east to west (now Academy
Street, and the site of present Xo. 11) was set apart for school pur-

poses and has so remained to this day. The exact date of the first

building on this spot is not known, but the church book of accounts

presents items of expenditure for repair in 1678 and 1680. That

would indicate that at this early time it was in an advanced state

of dilapidation. The second schoolhouse was built in 1708 and

1709, which was followed by the Columbian Academy in 1700.

This building was occupied for school purposes imtil school Xo. 1

of the to'mi of Bergen was built in 1858. and during the erection

of the present church building, in 1841, Divine Service was regu-

larly held within its walls.

In the early days, under the system of instruction then pre-

vailinof the consistorv of the Dutch Church, had full control and

management of the schools. They appointed the schoolmaster,

and the dominie at stated times, visited the school as well as the

home, questioning and catechising, and if the result was not satis-

factory did not hesitate to inflict corporal punishment. "VHien the

church relinquished its right to school control, cannot be positively

ascertained.
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i

SECOND CHURCH, BKECTED 1"3

Bergen Ave. & Vroom St

In tlie charter of incorporation of the old Bergen Church,

granted by the English government, December 20, 1771, are the

names of the Rev. William Jackson, minister; Ahrahiim Dedericks,

Robert Syckles, George Vreeland and Abraham Syckles, elders,

and Johannis Van Wagenen, Ilenricus Kuypcr, .lohannis Van
ITouten and Daniel Van Winkle, deacons. 'The power was con-

ferred on them of appointing a clerk, schoolmaster, bell ringer, etc.,
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SO that at this day and for some years afterward the school was

under the control of the church, probably until about 1800.

Up to 1813 the title to the school property was vested in "The

Trustees of the Bergen Columbia Academy." In 1164: the Com-

missioners for the Partition of the Common Lands in the Town

of Bergen allotted three tracts of land "For the Free School of the

Town of Bergen/' by numbers 177, 178 and 179. It is curious to

note that these numbers follow consecutively the numbers of the

tracts allotted to the church, viz., 173, 174, 175 and 176, indicating

the close connection and relative importance of these institutions-

in the minds of the Commissioners.

The first-mentioned plot, Xo. 177, was the plot set aside for

school purposes at the founding of the town, and which has been

occupied continuously for educational purposes since that time, and

is now part of the site of School No. 11. Lots ISTos. 178 and 179,

or the greater part of them, were sold ])y these Trustees and the

proceeds invested for the benefit and support of the school. A
dispute arose between the Freeholders of the Township of Bergenr

and the above Trustees, as to the powers and privileges vested in

tliem, the former claiming to be the only legal representatives of

the township.

In final settlement of the difficulty, and as expressed in a deed

dated September 25, 1813, "for the quieting and putting an end to-

COLUMBIAN ACADEMY
North East Corner Bergen Square
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9ill coiitiMvorsies ro-m'<tiii«f tlu' sann\." .Ii'ivniiaih \'iiii Wiiiklf, IVier

Sip. (Jjinvt I. \':in IkijH-r. .lohii \';ni llontcn, Jr.. .lolm Ncwkirk,

tjarrot Xi'wkirk aiiul .Mart in Winiitr, iit that tiiiR' "tlic Tiustoes

nf tilt' H(Mir«'n ColimiMa Aiiulfinv.*" transferred all ri^lit. title,

«statc and intiMcst to the lands, and to all moneys arising Irnm the

sale of j)art of said lands, bonds and mortgages, etc., unto the

^'Trustees of the Freeholders, iniialtitants of the ']'o\vnslii|) of Ber-

gen,** and to their assigns and siiceessors forever. Also the lot and

school house in the 'rnwii of Bergen coniiiionlv called the Columbia

Academy, with a proviso ''that the said school house shall lie appro-

priated for the use of a school or schools."

Moneys and securities transferred under this instrument

amounted to .$3,500.42. Application was made to the State Legis-

lature for the passage of an act confirming above transfer and sale,

and on the 27th of January, 1S14, an act was passed confirming the

•sales already ma(b\ authorizing further sales if necessary, and

directing "that the moneys so realized be invested for the use

and benefit of said Free School, for tlie continuance of said Free

School and for no other purpose."

This f\ind was entirely exhausted witliin five years from the

date of transfer, as a report of a committee of investigation, ap-

pointed by the Freeholders in 1843, states: "By adding the interest

of said school fund to the principal yearly, and taking therefrom the

expenses every year, said fund was expended in the vi^ir ISIH."

The old academy was torn down in ISoS. and a new building

erected on the same site, which was known as School Xo. 1 of

Bergen, and after consolidation as N^o. 11 of Jersey City. On the

<lemolition of this building in 1!»0 1 the present magnificent struc-

ture was erected, thus continuing for future generations this his-

toric site for educational purposes.

REVOLUTIONARY TIMES

Tlie demands and exactions of the English government

had aroused a general feeling of antagonism, and the inhabitants

of Bergen, in common with all other parts of the colonies, were

again embroiled, and all throughout the "Revolutionary "War were

-;nl,;..(ted to extreme privatif)n and sufTering. to an unusual degree.

Although shortly after the breaking out of hostilities Bergen

fell into the hands of the English, and so remained until

peace was declared, its territory was harrassed Itv both friend
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-/ ^

VAN WAGENEN HOMESTEAD
General Lafayet e"s Headquarters, 17S0

and foe, the houses of the inhabitants were plundered, their cattle

and grain seized, and themselves subjected to every indignity, not

only from the scouting parties from both armies, but from bands

of irresponsible gangs whose sole object was the booty they could

secure, no matter wlnit the allegiance of the plundered. On one

occasion, at least, a detachment of marauders descended u])on the

village while the inhabitants were at divine service, and rudely

interrupting thtm, effected a forced exchange of clothing witli the

Dutch burghers, who were compelled to enwrap themselves in the

filthy rags of their assailants, in place of their own comfortable

homespun garments.

At the outbreak of hostilities, a flying camp under the com-

mand of General Hugh Mercer was established at Bergen, and

because of its commanding position it became a place of outlook

throughout the war for scouting parties of the American army,
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altliou^li till' tiMiitorv was pnutically in the imssessioii ol" the

Knirlisli »luiinii the whole continuance of tlie war. I'rior's mill

was a favorite outpost, and earthworks were thrown u\) on the plot

west itf Haltlwin Avenue and north of Newkirk Street,

ill Aiii:u>i. ITSO, licneral J.afavettc cniiinipcd with his army

nt Ik-r'Ten. leaving' a jxirtion of his ftinc fu the limw of the liill on

the south side of Newark Avenue, opposite the jjreseiit high school,

and tlie remainder on the Tuers farm, <t]»posite the lU-rgeii Keformed

Church, lie made his lieadquarters at the Van Wagenen home-

stead, and entertained (ieneral Washington at a dinner, given

under the shade of an apj^le tree, in the orchard behind the house.

In later ycai-s, im th(> occasion of harayette's visit to this

country, in IS'^'I, hi- was presented with a cane made rmm the

branches that had nvershadowed liiiii in tlioso early days, as a

souvenir td" the former occasion.

The dangcr> and pii\ati()ns of the devolution being p:ist,

the people of Hergen again resumed their avocations, and through

their industiy. a few years sutiiced to erase all traces of the bloody

scenes that bad been enacted. The fertile fields again yielded

up their abundant return, and peace and coiufort brooded over the

little village.

For nearly two centuries after its settlement but few changes

occurred in the territory of Bergen. The old town retained its

primitive characteristics to ;in iiiiusiinl degree, and the inhabitants

p\irsued the even teiinr of tluir w ,iy u illi coniidaeencv, undisturbed

by the allureuients or ext-ilenieiits ol' the (lut.-ide woi-ld. The

Kuyten 'J'uyn or outside gardens continued as farm lands, and they

were cultivated with a thrift that brought a goodly competency to

the industrious owner. The neighboring city alloiiled a convenient

and remunerative market for the products of the soil, and the

deeply laden periaugues plying their way thitherward, bore full

testimony of the readiness of llio farmer to secure this advantage.

lint the time of change was surely approaching. The deaths

occurring among tlie older generations nccessitatetl a division of

the home acres, and contimied inlcrcourse with t'le neigblwuMng

city awakened new desires and anibilions. So that when the

stranger hired by the beauty of jniatioii, and the re^i fulness of the

surroumlings. desired a honn' in this secludecl spot, opportunities

were offered of which he was not slow to avail himself. Xew faces

apjieared. M'he Dutch vernacular was more seldom heard, and

gradually but slowly the ])eculiar characteristics began to fade

awav.
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Tliov wi'iv )i ruial niiiiniuiiitv. and Itfiii;;; in ^onu' »li';.Mt'(' related

to iMU-li other, tlicic prcNaili'il a mutual interest anti synipatliy that

c'jin tieareely lie lealiyA'd under our ehan^ed conditions, Tlieir wants

were f«'\v and simple and mainly supplied from the home lot; even

the clothing' and household linen was made irom the wool or flax

raised on the farm.

Oeeasionally visits were made to the neighhorinjj: city for the

])urj)ose of harter in order tn secure the few luxuries coveted.

These ehaniLjes hegan ahout the middle of the last century. Ber-

gen Stpiari' or tlu' "Plain" as it was calli-d. was the center of activi-

ties. It was not tinly the play ground and hall held for the village

youth, hut served a.s a parade and drill ground on training days,

when a motley crowd assemhied to meet the requirements of the

law. Town meetings and political gatherings wore held there, ami

it was the chosen spot for the annual Fourth of .Tuly exhibition of

fireworks, the funds for which were collected by the patriotic young-

sters of the day, who likewise cared for and hoisted the Hag on all

gala occasions. Until 1848, when Grand Street frum Suiiimit Ave-

nue to the ferry, was opened along its present lino, all traffic

from (''>mmunipaw and the lower part of the County, was obliged

to follow the line of Bergen Avenue, through Bergen and Hudson

City, via Newark Avenue to the ferry, or take the rough mill road

leading from Summit Avenue down the easterly side of the hill via

Prior's mill.

In those days there were no ])ubli(j iraiisportnl ion racilities.

Almost every family liad its own conveyance and no need was felt

for additional accommodation, until the adxcni of a U-w Inisiness.

men from the city, required increasing travelling convenience, when;

Peter Earle ecpiipju-d a one-horse stage, and t'oi- one shilling (ISV^-

cents) fare each way. conveyed them to and from the ferry.

\o otliei- a|i])lications for li'ansi)ortation were considereil by

him, unless subject to his own conditions. He should receive notice

the night jtrovious. of the wish of his prospective customers to secure

transportation; and they were required to be ready for departure

a 10 o'clock A. ^f. and be in readiness to return from the ferry at

3 P. M., so that he would be able to serve his regular passengers.

Tn case of failure to comply with these conditions. t!iey were

obliged to walk fi-om the ferry up over the rocks at the head of

Academy .street.

Increasing traffic soon demanded an additional conveyance,

and the enterprising pro]irietor added to bis (Mniiiiment a two-

horse stage. MMiese two conveyances served the traveling public

tmtil l^.'j^. when Jacob "M. ^fprpelos, forepocinir the great ]iosvil,ilitios.
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of satisfactory remuneration, purchased the Earle line, and mergecB

it into an omnibus line which ran from the stables at present

Montgomer}' and Orchard Streets, and followed the Newark Avenue

car route to the ferry. One Hallock started another line, but after

a few months' fruitless opposition sold out to Merseles, who incor-

porated the Jersey City and Bergen Plank Eoad Company to

facilitate the travel of his stages. This line was in 1860 merged'

into the Jersey City and Bergen Horse Car Co. The first cars

operated on tliis line were in the form of the old omnibus body,
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fastfju'tl to tlu' truck on a |»i\<>t wliit-li uuu\v it i-irnvfuicut f<»r

s\viuj;ing iinnind at the tcrniiimls; or—as only a single track was

fiirnishcd—when mooting hetweon switches.

The a|>i>li> orrhanl at the tfrniinus of tin- mute was trans-

lorniod into a grovo, and it hocaiiio a favorite resort as a picnic

ground and for niooidight cotillions. The shicwdnoss (d' .Morselos

in making this transformation was al nine felt in the increased

patronage <»f his transportation line.

Soon larger cars were dcmandcil ami electricity was apj)lied

a? a motive power. The line passed through successive ownerships

and developments, until it has hei-ome a very important part of the

holdings of the I'ultlic Service ('oi|Hirat ion. connecting with the

Hudson and ]\ranhattan tuhes. Tnily, it is a very long stride

from the lundiering stages of old I'cicr Marie with llic Ki to 50-

minute ride to and fvwn tlic ferry, to the luxurious coaches of

the Maidiatt:>n company, soon to hear the wayfarer from Bergen,

into the heart of tin' Imslnrss jKirlinn nf I hr iiri(/liliiir!ii;] rili/ in ten

1o fifteen minutes.

BERGEN SQUARE, 1845

rerliap< a sliort description nf the territory at liergen S(|uare

.tind adjacent thereto, (hiring the years 1815 to Is.").") may he iider-

<'sting as showing the i-hanges that have taken placi' in thai huality

.since that time. This was then the most thickly settled jiortion of

Bergen, the suri'ounding terrilniy hciii^- occupied as fai'iu lands,

with the old farm houses of ihc \ari<ius owners douing the land-

scape at intervals. Until the opening of ^fontgomery Street in

1S70 there were no streets crossing Bergen Avenue from Vroom

Street on the north, to Communiyiaw .\vemie on the south. <u*

hetween Bergen .\\i'nuc and the Uack Lane (now West Side .\ ve-

nue) on the west, or Bergen Avenue and Suinniil on the cast.

A clearer idea may lie ohtained Iiy refeicucc to the accompany-

ing cut.

I>eginning at the southerly part oi' at the line of ]tresent

Montgomery Street, we were greeted with a small hostelry froiding

on jirosent Foye Place, which was a ))ortion of a narrow lane con-

Tiecting Bergen Avenue, with the mill road and Summit .\\(nue.

North of this on the east side of Bergen .\ venue and on the

site of the Fourth Regiment Armory, stood tln^ Tuers homestead,

"^vith the farm extending frcun Montgomt^ry 1o Vroom Streets and
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TIERS' HOMESTEAD

from Bergen to Summit Avenues, covering practically that whole

territory.

On the oi^posite or west side of Bergen Avenue, about the site

of the present Winner mansion, was the homestead of the Winner

family, surrounded ])y their broad acres. A great portion of this

property is still owned and occupied by a descendant of the original

owner.

A short distance north was the Tise tavern, the ruins of which

are still standing. This was built on the site of the old Peter

Stuyvesant tavern of colonial times, and much of the material of

the old buildino- entered into its construction. It was celebrated

not only for its excellent cuisine, but was one of the appointed

places for town meetings, and divided the honors of holding the

polls at the town elections, with a hostelry farther north, sometimes

the Three Pigeons, or Beatty's Hotel, in the Hudson City section.

Adjoining this hotel farther north stood the Dutch Church,

now the Bergen Kefcrmed, as now located, with the long, low shed

between; erected for the protection of the many vehicles that bore

their owners to divine service.

Xorth of the church and on the same side of Bergen Avenue

and still standing, just south of the church plot on which the

octagonal church was built in 1680. was the house occupied by

John Mandeville. the chorister of the Bergen Church for many

rears.
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OpjiM.-iir Uic Liiimii i)ur\iii^ ^thuiuI, oil llir imriliwi's-t

c«»riu'r of HiT'Tfii Avi'iiuo and \'rooiii Stiwl. was tlic ^al•k^*

homestoad, a lonp:, low, one-story and attic stone building:, with two-

half doors ojH'ning on licrgen Avenue, and on the o)i|tosite side of

Vrooni Street, niidwav between Rergi-n Avenue and \';iii l{evj)ei>

Street, and ni'ar the present locaition of the Xorwe-iian Church,

F. I*. \'iilal and J. .1. Franks had built their eonifortalih' homes.

Returning to Jiergen Avenue, on the northeast eoiiier of

Vrooni Street, stood the CJarret Newkirk homestead, with (•ai)aeious

barn in the rear. Xorilu and on the southeasterly corner of the

s<iuare. still standing, was the Dcinntl homestead, later occupied

by Alexander Smith, a sturdy Seoleliman, whose hospitable do«»r5

were ever opened, and many a scene of gayety and merriment was

witnessed within its walls. The garden plot attached, was a marvel

of beauty, for through his skill in floriculture, he produced and

blended colorings the most exquisite, the \\nii(h r ami admiration

of all passersln*. (>n the o|)])osile. or west side, of Bergen Avenue

were his barns and greenhouses, and just south the homes of Alira-

ham Sj)eer and Alexander Peer.

On the southwest corner of presenl AcjKhiny Street and Bergen

Square, opposite the Columbian Aciiilciny. was the old Ann "Winkle

general store, the department store of that day; offering for sale

groceries, liquors, dry-goods, boots and shoes, drugs, farmers' uten-

sils, etc.. and on (he same side of Aeadi-my Street, about midway
between the sfpinro and Tuors .\ venue, stood the linmestond occupied

Till-: TISI-: TAVKKN
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BERGEN REFORMED CHURCH
Parsonage Adjoining

by Dr. John M. Cornelison, the son of Dominie Cornelison, wh.o<

ministered to the congregation of the old Dutch Church from 179S

to 1828. Tlie doctor practiced from 1835 to 1840 and at this

latter date removed to lower Jersey City.

On the east side of Tuers Avenue, near present Vroom Street^

stood the Van Houten homestead, a stone building of the old type,,

the farm connected with which, extended to present Summit Ave-

nue. On the opposite side of Tuers Avenue was the home of Peter

Earle, the first operator of a stage line from Bergen to the ferry.
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On the soul:. ... .<'riic'r of AiiultMuy Strei-t and Tiui^ Avenue,

Jaut>l> 1>. Van Winkle lind ereeted Ids innifnrlaltle home, with his

home lot extending;: to .Summit Axt-nue. (Mi the opjMisite side of

Ai'iideniy Street, nhout midway hetween Summit and Tuers Aven\io,

was Ideated the old \ ;m Winkle homestead, huilt of stone and of

the usual type, with well adj<»ining„ whieh, until recent years,

jitTordeil a ;reneri U' supply <d' jaire water to the tiiirsty wayfarer.

Toward the w«'.-t of this and lietween 'I'uers Aveini" and the

i«<juare, were tlie ifomine homesteads, with eapaeious liarns and

waffon sheds in the rear along Tuers Avcinie. On tiu' oj)|)osite

jiide «>f Tuers Axcnue was the Dennison homestead, 'he farm oeeupy-

int; the northerly portion of the hicek hetween present Tuers and

Summit Avenues.

The ("ohnnhian Academy stood on the northeiu^t corner of the

**I*lain'" and present Academy Street, the site of present Xo. 11

«chool. and directly in the rear and facin<; the "IMain" was Ahraham

Sj^er's hlacksmith shop, a cosy place in which to «,'ather on wintry

•or stormy days, and discuss the various questions that interested

the body politic; and the controversies were more earnest and

sincere than at the present ilay. althou«rh perhajts in the li^jfht of

model II conditions. seemin.Lrly tri\ial and uniniportaiit.

PARKS MOMKSTI-An
Vrootti Slrii-t anil lU-rucn Avenue
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DEMOTT HOMESTEAD—Bergen Square

Toward the nortli;, on the corner of Bergen Avenue and New-

kirk Street, was the Sip homestead, still standino-, and owned and

occupied hy a lineal descendant of the original owner. It is the-

oldest house of the town, and although modernized, retains many
of its early characteristics. The original grant of this and adjoin-

ing property translated from a Dutch patent marked "m" is as

follows

:

"Petrus Stuyvesant, under the High and Mighty Lords, States-

General of the United Netherlands and the Honorahle Directors

of the authorized West India Company, at the Chamber of Amster-

dam. Governor General of New Netherland, Curacoa, Bonaiva^

Am.ba and dependencies thereon, with tlie Honorable Council make
known and declare that on this day, the date hereunder written,

we have given and granted to Nicholas Varleth and Balthazar

Bayard a piece of land lying near the Town of Bergen, on the

northeast side of Harman Smeeman, etc. '" '" " '•' '•' And
further a double lot in the Town of Bergen on the northeast side

of the Plain (or green) on the west side of Laurens Andressen;

broad, 15 rods; long, 131/^ rods, and lastly 2 gardens on the east

side of Engelbrecht Stuynhuysen, and on the west side of Tillman

Van Yleck, being broad 15 rods, long 35 rods,

(Signed) Peter Stuyvesant,

January 3, 1662. Fort Amsterdam."
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Dirfctly nt the head <»f Tucrs Avenue and still standing, was

<he Xewkirk homestead, having been in the continuous occupancy

jind ownership of tlic family since curly days. 'J'lic farm connected

with this divided with the John Xewkirk, hereafter referred to, the

Mix-k now Ituundcd hy Ncwkiik Str.<-I. Hcrp-n, Sip and Summit

Avenues.

Following IVrgen Avenue still north and along present Sip

Avenue, at about Enos Place, stood the old John Newkirk home-

tjlead, the farm connected with which extended along the southerly

side of Sip Avenue from Bergen to Summit Avenues. This was-

jifterward purchased by Mr. John Jones and is still in great part

owned by his descendants.

Farther east and on the northwesterly corner nf Hcrgni and

Summit Avenues, was the Cornelius A'an Winkle homestead, still

standing, although much changed and enlarged. Kcturning along

Sip to Bergen Avenue, the building known as the llornblower

homestead is found, although the actual home of ])r. Josiah Jlorn-

lilower was located nortli of the railroad cut, on the west side of

Summit Avenue, between Magnolia and Pavonia. He was

the first and only physician in the present limits of Hudson

County and jtracticed from 1789 to 1844. He built the house first

referred to for his son-in-law. Dr. Thomas B. Gautier, who prac-

ticed in Bergen from 1823 to 183.5, when he moved to lower Jerse}'

I fl I

-e

SIC IIOMKSTEAD
Corner IlcrKcn Ave S: Newkirk St
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City. He was succeeded Ijy Dr. A. L. Cadmus, who occupied the

same house for many years.

Following the west side of present Bergen Avenue south to

Bergen Square we reach the second parsonage of the Dutch Church
(originally the Cornelius Sip homestead) with barn in the rear, and
around on the north side of present Academy Street, midway be-

tween the square and Van Eeypen Street, was the Tan Wagenen
homestead with the cider press adjoining, and capacious barn nearby.

These two buildings at this time were the only ones on the north-

west section of the town.

NEWKIRK HOMESTEAD
Newkirk St., Head of Tuers Ave.

In a northerly direction, and on the north side of present

Tonnelle Avenue, corner of Sip Avenue, stood the old Van Home
homestead, a substantial stone building, occupied by Mrs. Hines

as a boarding-house, probably the first building used for that pur-

pose in the village of Bergen, and ^Ir. and Mrs. George Gifford,

Messrs. Bowen and Maynard and Prof. House, the electrician,

were among the first sojourners.

South of this and standing on the hilltop facing the present

Academy Street, stood the home of Garret Sip, surrounded by the

farm land extending to AVest Side Avenue.
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CORNKLK'S VAN WINKI.H HOMESTEAD
Sip & Siiniiuit Aves

(^11 liic M>iiilna>t LctriKT ol' \'aii IJcypi'ii and Acadi'iiiy Streets,

as iitiw. was the old Xan Heypen hoinestead, retainin<r many of the

features of the old Dutch home until very recent time>. Adjoin-

injr was tlie well whose coolin<r watns were much souirht after,

and within a very few years on hot sunimer eveninj;s—even after

the introduction of city water—many could he seen wending their

way thitherward with pail and hucket. On the opjxisite side of

A'an Keypen Street stood the well-lilleil hains. in the rear of whicli

was located the negro hurying grouml.

The \'an Wagenen cider press stood on the opposite side of

Acadeniy Street and was considered ])y the younger generatiop

—

especially during the fall months—as the most attractive institu-

tion \n the town.

The huihlings thus mentioned were practically the only

ones standing at this time on the territory of old Bergen

hetween the ])resent Montgomery Street and Sip Avenue, and he-

tween Summit and West Side Avenues, the remaining territory

heing occuj)ied and cultivated as fai'iii land: and the most thickly

populated residential sections of the Heights, were hut little more

tj)an half a century ago. hroad fields of waving grain or other farm

produce, separated hy post and rail fences almost hidden hy the

elder hushes or blackberry vines, that grew in great jirofnsion along

the dividing lines.
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Along the line of present Monticello Avenue, through the

marsh, flowed a stream of water connecting Tuers Pond, located

north of Montgoiner}^ Street, with Raymond's Pond, south of Brani-

liall A^euue, and likewise with the olfal; a steep declivity of rock

near Prescott Place and Communipaw Avenue, affording an outlet

to the waters to the meadows below.

The township of Bergen comprised the territory purchased by

Governor Stuyvesant from the Indians in 1658. It was bounded

by the Hudson Eiver on the east. Kill van Kull on the south, New-

ark Bay and th.e Hackensack River on the west, and the line of

the original grant, or the present northerly boundary of Hudson

Countv on the north. This territorv, with the lands Iving between

the Hackensack and Passaic rivers, comprising the present town-

shijos of Harrison and Kearney, became the present County of

Hudson February 20, 1840, and the first Hudson County court

was organized with Hon. Chief Justice Hornblower presiding and

as associate iudo-es

:

Cornelius Van Winkle.

Henry Southmayd,

Stephen (xarretson.

Sheriff, George H. Brinkcrhoff.

SECOND PARSONAGE BERGKN CHURCH
North West Corner Bergen Square
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The first court was lu'UI in tin- Iaih-uiii Umltliiij;, (tii (irniul

Stri'ct, between Warron and Wasliiii^'tttn Streets, .Terst-v City,

and afterward and until the completion of the County Court

lIous«' in ls|.*>, in a )»orti<>n of thi' old hotel then standiiij,' at tlie

junelion of Newark and Jlol»oken Avenues. Umlsnn City.

The governmental functions of Jk-rp-n townshiji were executed

nuiinly l>y n town clerk and trustees, and afterward hy township

oonimittci -.

On occasions of unusual interest, puhlic meetings were held

uiuler special call, when the more important <pie>;tions alfectinj; the

puhlic jreneially were ileicrniined. T!ie ufeueral elections oftcn-

TI11-: VAN R' V)>KN MOMKSTHAO

times eonsiniUMl two days, and the jiolis were opened one day at

the Three I'igeons, a hotel located in the northern end of the town-

ship, to he closed ihe next day at the old Stuyvosant Tavern in

Ber^'en. Afterward hut one day w;is il(\<iic(l t<> the elections.

Polls jield in the morning at lieatty's oi- NCwkirk'- Hotel at Hudson

City, and closed in the afteriU)on al the Sniyxcsaut Taxcni.

.Fanuary 20, 18"i0, the city of Jersey was incor])oraled, heing

the old I'aulus Hook of colonial times, under a hoard of five Select-

men, viz.. John Seaman. Joseph Iaou, .lohn K. (ioodnian. Samuel

Cassiflv and Jtilin Cmidit. 'I'lie first n \\\\'j: \v;i- held at the
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VAN WAGENEN'S CIDEK. PRESS

Academy St , West of Square

house of Joseph Lyon, innkeeper, May 23, 1820. July 3, same year,

an ordinance was adopted authorizing "the arrest and tine of persons

found guilty of throwing filth elsewhere than in the river."' Au-

gust 22, Joseph Kissam, City Treasurer, reports : Receipts, from

June 10 to August 10, of $2.25, which amount was expended for

city purposes, and a resolution adopted "that any member of this

Board who neglects to attend a meeting of the Board for fifteen

minutes after the time of regular meeting, he be fined 50 cents

for each neglect.'' The same territory was reincorporated as Jersey

City in 1829, but remained part of Bergen township until 1838,

when its territory was extended to Grove Street, and it became

a separate municipality and so remained until March 18, 1851,

when it was farther extended to include the township of Van Vorst,

thus reaching to the foot of the hill, the Mill Creek becoming it&

westerly and southwesterly boundary.

February 10, 1843, that part of the old Bergen township lying

north of the New Jersey Eailroad (now Pennsylvania) cut, was

set off and known as Xorth Bergen township, and April 11, 1855,
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tin ilv jHitiii: « f this 1 'iiitfiy \v;i> rcLruliirly i!i(i)i|»(ii«ti*il as

]|\i I tv. ami I'u' follow iii;f JH'|•^^^InJ* siu-ci'SKivcly (•Icctcij niiiynr:

(H-noral H. \l. I". W ri;:lit.

(iarn-i h. \ iiii l»»'y|>cii,

Kia>»tii- I'. ('ar|H'iiti'r.

Aluaham ( oIIckI.

IViijainin V. Sinvycr.

rmli'i' tin- lottt'rV .iilmiiiistinlioii tlic i-xi-tcicc it" t!:(' city

arato iminicii)ality loast'd, it Ikmii;; nu'r^re,] ^vitli Him-^'cii. into

Uie i-iiy of .Ii'r-t'y City.

|-'iir many years the only poft-ulKt-t' l't;r lU'i<;i'n t<t\vnshi]» was

Iciaitod in this scc-tion. and the mail distrihution was the voluntary

jul of Muiltitinn-s youth, who niu'htly joumcyi'il lliil'icr. and. if incon-

venient to nuike instant delivery of the letters procured, left them

at \"an \\'i'i'clr*> >t(in'. to he calh'.! for. or di-trihuted as o])portuiiity

< life red.

In iSoT the seetion nf Her^a-n tn\\iis!ii]i lyiii.i,'^ siulh of the

Ml rris Canal was erected into a si-parate and independent coiu-

nninity, jrovernecl at first hy c:iinniissioners. Thi- territory hecame

t' <• city of Kay(Uine Mai( h l."i. isdl.

These several secessions left the territory of tlie old township

of Her^ren prreatly diminished, heinir limited hy the Mill Creek and

Xew York Bay on the east, the ^Morris Canal on the south, Newark

Hay and the Ilackensack ]?iver on the west, and the Xew dersey

Ifailroijd cut on the north. This territory was incorporated as the

town f»f Beriron ^farch 24. IH.")."), and (roverned hy live councilmen,

fleeted yearly. The first council organized ^fay, IK.")."), with Garret

Sip. ])re.-iilent : lienjamin ^Mills, secretary; (ieorge A'reeland,

treasurer. lt< cliai ter was amended in 1802 and the town ili\ ided into

tiiree wards, or school districts. The northerly ]iortion. from Xew
Jersey Hailroail to ITudson, now Storm Avenue, and Fairview to

Ilackensack ]?iver. known as Columhian. The sontherly section,

from ahove district to the southerly honndary line of the town,

as the Franklin district, and what is now known as the Lafayette

section as the Commnnipaw Ward.

Separate educational facilities were ]irovided f(u- each of these

sections. The school huilding on the s(|uar('. enacted on the site

of the Colundiian Academv, alTordin^'^ ample accommodation for

the children of the Columitian district. For the Franklin district

a school hnilding was erected on the iKU'theast corner <if ])resent

^fonticello and Harrison Avenues—near the site of the original

Welsh's sclmol—recentiv known a« Jersev Cjlv School Xo. II. now
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demolislied ; and for the Communipaw district a school was built

on Pine ^'treet, Lafayette. I!ev. B. C. Taylor was elected superin-

tendent of schools in 1864 and 1865, follGT»-ed by Lewis A. Brigham,

1866-69. The total amount of tax levied in the Township of

Bergen for the year ending April 13, 1857, was $11,195.60, dis-

tributed as follows

:

School, general and special $5,327.89

Support of the poor 540.94

Road tax 744.09

County tax 3,703.91

with other small appropriations.

At the breaking out of the Civil AVar in 1861 Bergen

responded nobly to the call for troops. Scarcely had the echo of the-

President's call for three-months' troops died away, before the-

Bergen contingent, captained by Garret D. Van Eeypen, was on

the march for the front, and on this roll of honor may be found

the names of some representative, of almost every family of the-

Bergen of that time.

Greenville was separated from the town of Bergen, and became-

a distinct township March 18, 1863. The territory was included

within the following boundaries : On the north the line of present

M}Ttle Avenue ; west l)y the Hackensack Eiver and Xewark Bay

:

south by lands of Currie and Morris Canal; east by Xew Yorlc

Harbor. It was governed by a township committee of five. The-

first township committee elected were

:

James Gibson,

H. G. Yreeland,

D. L. Yan Home,
James Currie,

J. 0. Seymour,

Clerk. Jacol) J. Detwiller.

In 1866 the charter of Bergen was amended, and the city ad-

ministration was composed of a mayor, recorder, superintendent of

schools, treasurer, collector of revenue, city clerk, overseer of the-

poor, chief engineer of fire department and two city surveyors.

Henry Fitch was elected the first mayor of the infant municipality.

He was succeeded the next year by Doctor John M. Cornelison.

Henry H. Xewkirk was city clerk 1866-67.

'The regular place of meeting of the city government at this

time was in a hall on the corner of Belmont and Monticello Ave-

nues.
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TIji' jMi\\t'i> fiiiih-ricil liv llii> lji*( tliarlcr \\<n- l\tuml Un> re-

htrii'twl, an«l .Maivli 11. ISJJS, uikKt tin- namt- »»f "The Mayor ami

(itiiiiiinn (.'ouiiril of Jii'rjrni/* tla' Icj^'islalun- ^^raiitcd adi'ciuale

iiini'tiiliiifnts. Tlu' first mayor i'IwIimI uiulfr this iharttr wa.>j .Tolin

Hilton, who .-t'iv<Ml hut a sliort time and was surci'i'diM I liy William

Urinkt'ihoir. The first lioard of aldermen nnder iIk- amended chnr-

tcr was lomposed of the followin;; citizens;

William HriiikerludT. Piesident,

Abraham Sj)eer,

Tiiomas v. Hay.

•laeol) .1. \':in Ifipi'r,

.lohn 'f. Sutplien,

.lames Soper.

.Jeremiah H. Cleveland.

\\illiam \'an Keuren.

A. A. Woodward,

Miehael n. A'reeland.

William liumstcd,

Hiram Si<fler.

and Sanniel Miliiirney elected city clerk.

Liliiarv Hall iia\in_i: junt Ix'i'ii com])!eted, was selected as a

city hall, and all the depai tniriit- nj" the city government were

now located here.

'fhe necessity for a unitoini system of sewerage and water

su|)i)ly. and the interdependence of the fire ami ])oli(e de-

jtartments, together willi the excessive burdens imposed upon

]iro|»erty owners. tliioni:li oftentimes extravagant assessments,

and multiplicity of ollieials, induced the more conservative of

the citizens to consider the advisability of consolidation with

adjoining munici|)alities. Stephen 1 >. Harrison, who followed

Mayor lirinkerholV in ]S(!!), was mutli interested in the project

«if consolidation, and ai n i 'ling (if the citizens called by him

in the fall nf isd!), f<u- the consideration nf this sul)ject,

.lohn M. ("ornelison, George rJifTind. .Icicmiah 1'.. rieveland,

'flmmas W. .lames were a|ipointeil a cipinmittee to consider

and submit a feasiltle plan for such prncednre. Snlisoqnently

William HrinkerholT and Ifolu'i-t (lilchrist were ajipointed a

<'ommittee to fdrmnlale and ])reseni a |ihin whereity sucii project

could be e«|uitably carried out. A bill was submitted to and ])assed

by the legislature, empowering a special election whereby the senti-

ment of the different communities of the whole county might be

Ascertained. An election was held October Ti. 1S(UI. which resulted
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in an oviTwIu'lniinj; innjoiiiy in fav«:r of ronsulidaliiii in ilu' tilii'>

«if .lorsov (.'ity, H<'r;;i'n, llntlson t'ity and tnwnsliij) ol Initin. The

;iinin«j nnini»ij)!iliti«'s vttti'd "N(»." 'I'lic Idwnslii]) of Union

I.I iiij: M'|)aniti'«l from llu' otlicr allirniativc iMunieipalilies l»y inlcr-

xi'iiin*' towns, cr.iild not la' imlndi'd. 'IMuis tlii' historic nanic and

town of Hi'r;.'i'n passed ont of cxistt'iuf, ^^arc•h IT. 1ST(». and was,

with its noi^'hhors. Ilmlson City and (irccnvillc, morgrfd into tho

more progressive Jersey City, nml nnw funiis part of the great

municipality, reaching in it>- development toward the remaining

territory of Hudson County; the whole (»f which, must at no very

distant date he consolidated into one great city, even rivaling its

opulent neighhor across the river. May we not hope that the old,

iiistoric nanu' t»f Bergen may he icvived, and reai^jn-ar a-^ one of tho

'i, i-.,ii«_''h< i'iiiiipii>in"jr tliis urreat citv of tlie near fntiin'.

U*f^^:
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